Short films

This season, you can expect to see a range of short films before selected titles.

Random Acts: Created by young people in South East England, supported by Screen South. Curated by Gulbenkian Uncovered.

Turner Contemporary Shorts: Created in collaboration with a group of local individuals aged 16-25 inspired by TS Eliot’s *The Waste Land*. Supported by funding from BBC’s *The Space*. See Journeys with ‘*The Waste Land*’ exhibition at Turner Contemporary until 6 May 2018. #icanconnect

Students & Under 25s get 2 tickets for the price of 1 on selected Tuesdays

Tue 10 Apr, 7pm
Black Panther (12A)
PLUS Film Talk

Tue 17 Apr, 7pm
Red Sparrow (15)

Tue 24 Apr, 7pm
Tomb Raider (12A)
PLUS Film Talk

Tue 1 May, 7pm
Ready Player One (12A)

Tue 15 May, 7pm
Isle Of Dogs (PG)
PLUS Film Talk

Tue 22 May, 7pm
The Greatest Showman Sing-Along (PG)
WITH Jacapella
Thu 5 Apr, 7pm

**Darkest Hour (PG)**

Joe Wright | UK | 2017 | 125mins | Gary Oldman, Kristin Scott Thomas, Lily James

Within days of becoming Prime Minister, Winston Churchill must face one of his most turbulent and defining trials: exploring a negotiated peace treaty with Nazi Germany, or standing firm to fight for the ideals, liberty and freedom of a nation.

---

Sun 8 & Mon 9 Apr, times vary

**Finding Your Feet (12A)**

Richard Loncraine | UK | 2018 | 111mins | Celia Imrie, Joanna Lumley, Timothy Spall, Imelda Staunton

When ‘Lady’ Sandra Abbott discovers that her husband of forty years is having an affair with her best friend, she seeks refuge with her estranged, bohemian, older sister Bif. A hilarious and heartwarming modern comedy.

---

Fri 6 Apr, 8.30pm

**Three Billboards Outside Ebbing, Missouri (15)**

Martin McDonagh | UK / USA | 2017 | 115mins | Frances McDormand, Sam Rockwell, Woody Harrelson

After months have passed without a culprit in her daughter’s murder case, Mildred Hayes makes a bold move, painting three signs leading into her town with a controversial message directed at William Willoughby, the town’s revered chief of police.

---

Tue 10 & Thu 12 Apr, 7pm

**Black Panther (12A)**

Ryan Coogler | USA | 2018 | 134mins | Chadwick Boseman, Lupita Nyong’o, Michael B Jordan

T’Challa, the new ruler of the advanced kingdom of Wakanda, must defend his technologically advanced African nation from being torn apart by enemies from outside and inside the country.

**Film Talk: Tue 10 Apr – Followed by panel discussion.**
Fri 13, Sun 15 – Mon 16 & Wed 18 Apr, times vary

Mary Magdalene (12A)
Garth Davis | UK | 2018 | 120mins | Chiwetel Ejiofor, Joaquin Phoenix, Rooney Mara

In this authentic and humanistic portrait, Mary, a young woman constricted by the hierarchies of the day, defies her traditional family to join a new social movement led by the charismatic Jesus of Nazareth.

Captioned subtitles screening Mon 16 Apr

Sat 14 Apr & Tue 22 May, times vary

The Greatest Showman Sing-Along (PG)
Michael Gracey | USA | 2017 | 104mins | Hugh Jackman, Michelle Williams, Zac Efron

Sing your heart out to the bold and original musical that celebrates the birth of show business, inspired by the ambition and imagination of P T Barnum.

Tue 22 May will feature a performance by Jacapella

Fri 13 – Sat 14 & Tue 17 Apr, times vary

Red Sparrow (15)
Francis Lawrence | USA | 2018 | 139mins | Ciarán Hinds, Jennifer Lawrence, Joel Edgerton

Dominika Egorova is drafted against her will to become a “sparrow”, a trained seductress in the Russian security service. She struggles to maintain her sense of self during the dehumanising training process that teaches her to use her body as a weapon.

Fri 20 – Sun 22 Apr, times vary

You Were Never Really Here (15)
Lynne Ramsay | UK / France / USA | 2018 | 90mins | Joaquin Phoenix, Alessandro Nivola, Ekaterina Samsonov

A traumatized veteran who tracks down missing girls for a living unleashes a storm of violence.

FilmTalk: Sun 22 Apr – Intro by James Kloda, Freelance film journalist & writer

Captioned subtitles screening Sun 22 Apr
Sun 22 & Thu 26 Apr, times vary
Sweet Country (15)
Warwick Thornton | Australia | 2018 | 113mins | Bryan Brown, Matt Day, Sam Neill
A period western set on the Northern Territory frontier. Justice itself is put on trial when an aged Aboriginal farmhand shoots a white man in self-defence and goes on the run as a posse gathers to hunt him down.

Fri 27 (2D), Sun 29 Apr (3D) & Tue 1 May (2D), times vary
Ready Player One (12A)
Steven Spielberg | USA | 2018 | 139mins | Tye Sheridan, Ben Mendelsohn, Olivia Cooke
When the creator of a reality game OASIS dies, he leaves his immense fortune for the first person to find a hidden digital Easter egg. Unlikely hero, Wade Watts finds the first clue and is hurled into a breakneck, reality-bending treasure hunt.

Tue 24 Apr, 7pm
Tomb Raider (12A)
Roar Uthaug | UK / USA | 2018 | 117mins | Alicia Vikander, Hannah John-Kamen, Walton Goggins, Dominic West
Lara Croft, the fiercely independent daughter of a missing adventurer, must push beyond her limits in search of her dad’s last-known destination: a mythical island.
Film Talk: Intro by Dr Caleb Turner, Lecturer Film Studies, University of Kent

Fri 27 Apr & Wed 2 May, times vary
Unsane (15)
Steven Soderbergh | USA | 2018 | 97mins | Claire Foy, Aimee Mullins, Amy Irving, Joshua Leonard
A young woman is involuntarily committed to a mental institution where she is confronted by her greatest fear—but is it real or is it a product of her delusion?
Film Talk: Wed 2 May – Followed by panel discussion
Sun 29 – Mon 30 Apr, times vary

**Journeyman (15)**

Paddy Considine | UK | 2018 | 92mins | Jodie Whittaker, Paddy Considine, Paul Popplewell

Matty Burton is the middleweight boxing champion of the world. After a titanic battle, he suffers a serious head injury. When he awakes from a coma, the real fight begins to piece his life back together.

**FilmTalk: Mon 30 Apr – Intro by Lawrence Jackson, Lecturer Film Studies, University of Kent**

---

Sun 6 May, 5pm

**Wonderstruck (PG)**

Todd Haynes | USA | 2018 | 115mins | Julianne Moore, Michelle Williams, Oakes Fegley, Tom Noonan

From the acclaimed director of *Carol*. The story of a young boy in the Midwest is told simultaneously with a tale about a young girl in New York from fifty years ago as they both seek the same mysterious connection. An emotionally rewarding drama for all ages.

---

Wed 9 May, 6.30pm

**Sink (15 tbc)**

Mark Gillis | UK | 2017 | 87mins | Martin Herdman, Ian Hogg, Marlene Sidaway, Joshua Herdman

Mickey Mason is trying his best to hold things together. Fired from his dead end job, his father is losing himself to dementia and his son is trying to stay clean. He thinks they’ll be fine. He tries so hard to be. But that’s not to say it’s all anguish and despair. Sometimes it’s warm and tender. And funny.

**FilmTalk: Followed by ‘Film Meets Sociology’ panel discussion**

---

Sat 12, Tue 15 & Thu 17 May, times vary

**Isle Of Dogs (PG)**

Wes Anderson | Germany / USA | 2018 | 101mins | Akira Ito, Akira Takayama

Set 20 years in the future, dog flu rips through Japan and dogs are exiled to a trash island. In search of his dog, a young boy hijacks a plane and flies to the island.

**FilmTalk: Tue 15 May – Intro by Dr Caleb Turner, Lecturer Film Studies, University of Kent**
Sun 20 May, 7pm

**Love, Simon (12A)**

Greg Berlanti | USA | 2018 | 110mins | Katherine Langford, Nick Robinson, Jennifer Garner, Josh Duhamel

Everyone deserves a great love story. But for seventeen-year old Simon Spier it’s a little more complicated: he’s yet to tell his family or friends he’s gay and he doesn’t actually know the identity of the anonymous classmate he’s fallen for online.

Fri 18 May, 9pm

**Gook (15)**

Justin Chon | USA | 2018 | 94mins | Justin Chon, Curtiss Cook Jr, Simone Baker

Two Korean American brothers, who own a struggling shoe store, strike up an unlikely friendship with Kamilla, a street wise 11-year-old African American girl. However, their world is shaken when the LA riots break out.

Fri 18 – Sat 19, Mon 21 & Wed 23 May, times vary

**The Guernsey Literary and Potato Peel Pie Society** (PG tbc)

Mike Newell | USA | 2018 | 124mins | Lily James, Jessica Brown Findlay, Matthew Goode

A free-spirited journalist forms a life-changing bond with the delightful and eccentric Guernsey Literary and Potato Peel Pie Society, when she decides to write about the book club they formed during the occupation of Guernsey in WWII.

Fri 12 – Mon 14 May, times vary

**Ghost Stories** (15)

Andy Nyman, Jeremy Dyson | UK | 2018 | 98mins | Martin Freeman, Alex Lawther, Andy Nyman

Arch skeptic Professor Phillip Goodman embarks upon a terror-filled quest when he stumbles across a long-lost file containing details of three cases of inexplicable 'hauntings'.

FilmTalk: Sun 13 May – Intro by Katerina Flint-Nicol, Film Studies, University of Kent

Captioned subtiles screening Mon 14 May

Fri 18 May, 7pm

**Love, Simon (12A)**

Greg Berlanti | USA | 2018 | 110mins | Katherine Langford, Nick Robinson, Jennifer Garner, Josh Duhamel

Everyone deserves a great love story. But for seventeen-year old Simon Spier it’s a little more complicated: he’s yet to tell his family or friends he’s gay and he doesn’t actually know the identity of the anonymous classmate he’s fallen for online.

Fri 18 May, 9pm

**Gook (15)**

Justin Chon | USA | 2018 | 94mins | Justin Chon, Curtiss Cook Jr, Simone Baker

Two Korean American brothers, who own a struggling shoe store, strike up an unlikely friendship with Kamilla, a street wise 11-year-old African American girl. However, their world is shaken when the LA riots break out.

Sat 12 – Mon 14 May, times vary

**Ghost Stories** (15)

Andy Nyman, Jeremy Dyson | UK | 2018 | 98mins | Martin Freeman, Alex Lawther, Andy Nyman

Arch skeptic Professor Phillip Goodman embarks upon a terror-filled quest when he stumbles across a long-lost file containing details of three cases of inexplicable ‘hauntings’.

FilmTalk: Sun 13 May – Intro by Katerina Flint-Nicol, Film Studies, University of Kent

Captioned subtiles screening Mon 14 May

Fri 18 May, 9pm

**Gook (15)**

Justin Chon | USA | 2018 | 94mins | Justin Chon, Curtiss Cook Jr, Simone Baker

Two Korean American brothers, who own a struggling shoe store, strike up an unlikely friendship with Kamilla, a street wise 11-year-old African American girl. However, their world is shaken when the LA riots break out.
Thu 24 May, 7pm

**Thoroughbreds** (15)

Cory Finley | USA | 2018 | 93mins | Anton Yelchin, Anya Taylor-Joy, Olivia Cooke

Two teenage girls in suburban Connecticut rekindle their unlikely friendship after years of growing apart. In the process, they learn that neither is what she seems to be, and that a murder might solve both of their problems.

**FilmTalk: Intro by James Kloda, Freelance film journalist & writer**

Sun 27 May, 7pm

**Funny Cow** (15)

Adrian Shergold | UK | 2018 | 103mins | Christine Bottomley, Maxine Peake, Paddy Considine

A woman who has a funny bone for a backbone. *Funny Cow* follows an aspiring female comedian standing up to a violent husband and the sexist Northern England club circuit.

Fri 25 – Sat 26 & Wed 30 May, times vary

**Tully** (15 tbc)

Jason Reitman | USA | 2018 | run time tbc | Charlize Theron, Elaine Tan, Mackenzie Davis, Mark Duplass

Marlo, a mother of three including a newborn, is gifted a night nanny by her brother. Hesitant to the extravagance at first, Marlo comes to form a unique bond with the thoughtful, surprising, and sometimes challenging young nanny named Tully.

---

2FOR TUESDAY

Look out for the 2ForTuesday logo.

Students and under 25s get two tickets for the price of one on selected Tuesday screenings.
Fri 6 & Sat 7 Apr, times vary

**A Fantastic Woman** (15)
Sebastián Lelio | Chile / Germany / Spain / USA | 2018 | 104 mins |
Daniela Vega, Francisco Reyes, Luis Gnecco
Marina, a Trans woman who works as a waitress and moonlights as a nightclub singer, is bowled over by the death of her older boyfriend. An extraordinary and compassionate character study, featuring an outstanding breakthrough performance by Vega.

**SUB** Spanish w/Eng ST

Sun 15 Apr, 7.30pm

**The Nile Hilton Incident** (15)
Tarik Saleh | Sweden / Denmark / Germany / France | 2018 | 111 mins |
Fares Fares, Mari Malek, Yaser Aly Maher
Weeks before the 2011 Egyptian revolution, Noredin investigates the murder of a famous club singer at the Nile Hilton Hotel. What initially seems to be a crime of passion turns into something that concerns the very power elite of Egypt.

**SUB** Arabic & French w/Eng ST & some English spoken; not subtitled

Sat 7 Apr, 5.30pm

**Padman** (12A)
R Balki | India | 2018 | 140 mins |
Akshay Kumar, Amitabh Bachchan, Radhika Apte
Based on the unbelievable true story of Tamil Nadu activist Arunachalam Muruganantham, who made it his mission to create a sanitary pad machine and provide inexpensive sanitary napkins to the poor women of rural India.

**SUB** Hindi w/Eng ST & some English spoken; not subtitled

Fri 20, Sat 21 & Mon 23 Apr, times vary

**The Square** (15)
Ruben Östlund | Sweden / Germany / France / Denmark | 2018 | 151 mins |
Elisabeth Moss, Claes Bang, Dominic West
A prestigious Stockholm museum’s chief art curator finds himself in times of both professional and personal crisis.

**SUB** Swedish & Danish w/Eng ST & some English spoken; not subtitled
Fri 4 May, 5pm
**The Third Murder** (15)
Hirokazu Koreeda | Japan | 2018 | 124 mins | Kôji Yakusho, Masaharu Fukuyama, Suzu Hirose
Leading attorney Shigemori takes on the defence of murder-robbery suspect Misumi. His chances of winning the case seem low – his client freely admits his guilt. Yet as he hears the testimonies of the victim’s family and Misumi himself, Shigemori begins to doubt whether his client is the murderer after all.

**SUB** Japanese w/ Eng ST

Sun 13 May, 4.30pm
**I Got Life!** (15)
Blandine Lenoir | France | 2018 | 89 mins | Agnès Jaoui, Pascale Arbillot, Thibault de Montalembert
Single, out of work and feeling sidelined, soon-to-be grandma Aurore is dreading growing old. When she bumps into an old flame, despite the odd hot flush, Aurore starts to feel sexy again and decides to embrace middle aged life.

**SUB** French w/Eng ST

Fri 4 – Sat 5 May, times vary
**120BPM (Beats Per Minute)** (15)
Robin Campillo | France | 2018 | 143 mins | Nahuel Pérez Biscayart, Arnaud Valois, Adèle Haenel
Members of the advocacy group ACT UP Paris demand action by the government and pharmaceutical companies to combat the AIDS epidemic in the early 1990s.

**SUB** French w/ Eng ST

Sun 20 May, 4.30pm
**Custody** (15 tbc)
Xavier Legrand | France | 2018 | 93 mins | Denis Ménochet, Lea Drucker, Thomas Gioria
A broken marriage leads to a bitter custody battle with an embattled son at the centre.

**SUB** French w/Eng ST
Fri 25 May, 6pm

**Western (15 tbc)**

Valeska Griseback | Germany / Bulgaria / Austria | 2018 | 119mins |
Meinheard Neumann, Reinhardt Wetrek, Syuleyman Alilov Letifov

A group of German construction workers start a tough job at a remote site in the Bulgarian countryside. The foreign land awakens the men’s sense of adventure, but they are also confronted by their own prejudice and mistrust.

German & Bulgarian w/Eng ST & some English spoken, not subtitled

---

Sat 26 & Sun 27 May, times vary

**Let The Sunshine In (15)**

Claire Denis | France / Belgium | 2018 | 94mins | Juliette Binoche, Xavier, Philippe Katerine

Isabelle, Parisian artist, divorced mother, is looking for love, true love at last.

FilmTalk: Sat 26 May – Intro by James Kloda, Freelance film journalist & writer

French w/Eng ST

---

Gulbenkian Café

Kent produce. Freshly made. Every day.

Reserve a table for pre-theatre or film dining.
Call 01227 769075.
Sat 5 May, 5.30pm

Westwood: Punk, Icon, Activist (15)
Lorna Tucker | UK | 2018 | 78mins | Documentary

Since igniting the punk movement with ex-partner and Sex Pistols manager Malcolm McLaren, Dame Vivienne Westwood has been redefining British fashion for over 40 years, and is responsible for creating many of the most distinctive looks of our time.

Sat 28 Apr 2.30pm & 7.30pm

BANFF Mountain Film Festival

Experience an extraordinary collection of short films from the world’s most prestigious mountain film festival. Follow the expeditions of some of today’s most incredible adventurers, see amazing footage of adrenaline packed action sports and be inspired by thought-provoking pieces shot from the far flung corners of the globe.

T: Single screening: Full £14 / Concessions & Groups (6+) £12.50
Double Bill: £25

Fri 11 May, 7.30pm

Kendal Mountain Festival UK Tour 2018

An evening packed full of our award-winning films, first-hand accounts from captivating explorers and a chance to win a weekend getaway to the Kendal Mountain Festival in November. Two incredible speakers lined up: Beth French and Jack Harries.

T: Full £15 / Groups (10+) £13.50 / Under 25s £10
In association with Gulbenkian, Square Pegs presents

Accessible Film Screenings

Open to all, especially those with learning disabilities and autism. Films are screened in a relaxed, safe and inclusive environment. Subtle changes to the cinema experience include: lights being kept on at a low level and lower than usual sound levels, no trailer or advertisements – just the film, allowance for increased levels of movement and noise.

Sat 21 Apr, 3pm
Peter Rabbit (PG)
See page 14 for film details

Sat 26 May, 3pm
Isle of Dogs (PG)
See page 6 for film details

T: £5pp (carer / support providers free)

Sat 19 May, 2pm

Bodies in Trouble: A Charity Film Festival

Showcasing three films directed by female filmmakers, in the presence of BAFTA winner and human rights activist Leslee Udwin, director of India’s Daughter, this film festival raises awareness of different forms of violence committed against the female body.

Pollution (2017)
by Annie Pilnik

Take My Eyes (2003)
by Icíar Bollaín

India’s Daughter (2015)
by Leslee Udwin

T: Individual screening £5 / Day ticket £10
Sun 8 Apr, 1.30pm

**Monster Family** (PG)
Holger Tappe | UK / Germany | 2018 | 93mins | Emily Watson, Jason Isaacs, Nick Frost

When the Wishbone clan are cursed by an evil witch and transformed into their own monstrous party costumes, they must pull together to battle real-life beasts; reverse the curse; and prove that even a vampire, a mummy, a werewolf, and Frankenstein’s monster can eventually form one big happy family.

Sun 15 Apr, 1.30pm

**The Lion King Sing-Along** (U)
Roger Allers & Rob Minkoff | USA | 1994 | 88mins | Matthew Broderick, Jeremy Irons, James Earl Jones

*Can You Feel the Love Tonight?* ‘Be Prepared’ to sing your heart out and celebrate the ‘Circle of Life’ with us as we belt out all the hits from what is arguably Disney’s greatest animation, The Lion King.

Wed 11 Apr, 3pm

**The BFG** (PG)
Steven Spielberg | USA / India | 2016 | 117mins | Mark Rylance, Rebecca Hall, Jemaine Clement

A young girl, the Queen of England and a benevolent giant known as the BFG, set out on an adventure to capture the evil, man-eating giants who have been invading the human world.

Sun 22 Apr & Sun 6 May, 1.30pm

**Peter Rabbit** (PG)
Will Gluck | UK / Australia / USA | 2018 | 95mins | James Corden, Domhnall Gleeson, Rose Byrne

Peter Rabbit, the mischievous and adventurous hero who has captivated generations of readers, now takes on the starring role of his own irreverent, contemporary comedy with attitude.

**Accessible Film Screening:**
Sat 21 April, 3pm – see page 13
Sun 29 Apr, 1.30pm

A Wrinkle In Time (PG)

Ava DuVernay | USA | 2018 | 110mins | Chris Pine, Gugu Mbatha-Raw, Reese Witherspoon

After the disappearance of her scientist father, three peculiar beings send Meg, her brother, and her friend to space in order to find him.

Family film tickets: £3pp
Baby on lap (0-18months) £1

Sun 27 May, 1.30pm

Mary And The Witch’s Flower (PG tbc)

Hiromasa Yonebayashi | Japan | 2018 | 102mins | Jim Broadbent, Kate Winslet, Morwenna Banks

Mary is an ordinary young girl stuck in the country with her Great-Aunt Charlotte and seemingly no adventures or friends in sight. She follows a mysterious cat into the nearby forest, where she discovers an old broomstick.

Dubbed in English

Sun 13 & Sun 20 May, 1.30pm

Isle Of Dogs (PG)

Wes Anderson | Germany / USA | 2018 | 101mins | Akira Ito, Akira Takayama

A young boy hijacks a plane and flies to an island in search of his dog.

2ForTuesday Screening:
Tue 15 May, 7pm – see page 2

Accessible Film Club:
Sat 26 May, 3pm – see page 13

Birthday Parties!

Have an unforgettable party at Gulbenkian. Party food, films and theatre performances for all ages.

Call 01227 769075 to find out more.
Wed 4 Apr, 7.15pm (live)
Macbeth

Tue 3 May, 7.15pm (live)
Manon

Tue 12 Jun, 7.15pm (live) &
Sun 17 Jun, 2pm (recorded)
Swan Lake

T: Full £16 / GulbCard &
University of Kent Staff £15 /
Student & Under 25s £14
Venue: Cinema

Wed 25 Apr, 7pm (recorded)
English National Ballet: Akram Khan’s Giselle

Hailed as ‘a masterpiece of 21st
century dance’ from English National Ballet, Akram Khan’s Giselle comes to cinemas for the first time in 2018, giving ballet fans the opportunity to see this award-winning production in glorious high definition on the big screen.

T: Full £10 / GulbCard &
University of Kent Staff £9 /
Student & Under 25s £8
Venue: Cinema

Sun 8 Apr, 4.30pm &
Sat 14 Apr, 1.30pm
Wind in the Willows: The Musical (recorded)

Stunningly brought to life in a spectacular new musical by
Oscar-winning screenwriter and
creator of Downton Abbey Julian Fellowes, The Wind In The Willows will delight audiences of all ages!

T: Full £12 / GulbCard &
University of Kent Staff £11 /
Under 25s £10 / Group (4+) £9
Venue: Cinema

Thu 10 May, 7pm (live)
Macbeth

Shakespeare’s most intense and terrifying tragedy, directed by
Rufus Norris (The Threepenny Opera, London Road), will see
Rory Kinnear (Young Marx, Othello) and Anne-Marie Duff
(Oil, Suffragette) return to the
National Theatre to play Macbeth and Lady Macbeth.

T: Full £16 / GulbCard & UniKent Staff £15 / Student & Under 25s £14
Venue: Cinema
Wed 16 May, 7pm
**An American In Paris – The Musical (recorded)**
This breathtakingly beautiful Tony® Award-winning Broadway musical, inspired by the Oscar® winning MGM film, tells the impassioned story of discovering love in the ‘City of Light’.
T: Full £16 / GulbCard & UniKent Staff £15 / Student & Under 25s £14
Venue: Cinema

Wed 11 Apr, 7pm (live)
**Macbeth**

Wed 18 Jul, 7pm (live)
**Romeo & Juliet**

Wed 12 Sep, 7pm (live)
**The Merry Wives of Windsor**

Wed 14 Nov, 7pm (live)
**Troilus & Cressida**
T: Full £16 / GulbCard & University of Kent Staff £15 / Student & Under 25s £14
Venue: Cinema

Wed 6 Jun, 7.15pm (recorded)
**An Ideal Husband**

Wed 10 Oct, 7.15pm (recorded)
**The Importance of Being Earnest**
T: Full £16 / GulbCard & University of Kent Staff £15 / Student & Under 25s £14
Venue: Cinema

Sat 28 & Sun 29 Jul, 7.30pm
**André Rieu: Maastricht Concert 2018 Amore – My Tribute to Love**
One of the most popular live acts in the world, the King of the Waltz André Rieu has announced that his 2018 Maastricht concerts will be screened in cinemas, as he performs his hometown shows this year with a celebration of love.
T: £18 / Concessions £16
Venue: Cinema
Sat 25 & Sun 26 Aug
A summer weekend of the very best theatre, dance, music, films and fun for all the family! Packed with magical performances and experiences on the beautiful University of Kent campus in Canterbury.
Find out more: www.boingfestival.com or call 01227 769075

Volunteer!
We want everyone to have the chance to be part of bOing! and volunteering is a brilliant way to get involved! Want to find out more? Contact Rebecca on r.m.brown@kent.ac.uk

bOing! 2018 is supported by Arts Council England, Kent County Council, the School of Arts, University of Kent and University of Kent Hospitality. Media partner is the KM Group.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Th</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Thoroughbreds &amp; Film Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>Tully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>Accessible Film Club: Isle of Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17.30</td>
<td>Let the Sunshine In &amp; FilmTalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>Tully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su</td>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>Mary and the Witch’s Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.30</td>
<td>Let the Sunshine In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Funny Cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bank holiday – closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>19.00 Tully</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key:**
- Family Screening
- Live & Recorded Screening

**Ticket prices (unless otherwise stated)**
- Full £8.70
- Concession £7.70
- GulbCard & University of Kent Staff £6.70
- Student £6 (3D + £1)
- Family screenings £3
- 3D £4
- Baby on lap (0-18 months) £1

Students and Under 25s get 2 tickets for the price of 1 on selected Tuesdays.

- **SUB**: Foreign language subtitles
- **CAP**: Captioned subtitles
- **AD**: Audio description available

**University of Kent, Canterbury, CT2 7NB**

All information and dates correct at time of printing, but due to the nature of our programme we strongly recommend checking website for amendments or phoning 01227 769075 for the latest information before attending.
## April

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Film</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Th 5</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Darkest Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 6</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>A Fantastic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.30</td>
<td>Three Billboards Outside Ebbing, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>17.30</td>
<td>Padman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su 8</td>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>Monster Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.30</td>
<td>Wind in the Willows: The Musical (recorded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19.30</td>
<td>Finding Your Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>2FT: Black Panther &amp; FilmTalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>The BFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Black Panther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>17.45</td>
<td>Mary Magdalene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.30</td>
<td>Red Sparrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>Sing-A-Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17.30</td>
<td>The Greatest Showman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>Red Sparrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su 15</td>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>The Lion King Sing-A-Along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.45</td>
<td>Mary Magdalene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19.30</td>
<td>The Nile Hilton Incident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Mary Magdalene (captioned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>2FT: Red Sparrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>18.30</td>
<td>Mary Magdalene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>You Were Never Really Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.15</td>
<td>The Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>Accessible Film Club: Peter Rabbit (captioned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>The Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.30</td>
<td>You Were Never Really Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su 22</td>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>Peter Rabbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.15</td>
<td>Sweet Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>You Were Never Really Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23.30</td>
<td>The Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>2FT: Tomb Raider &amp; FilmTalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>ENB Akram Khan’s Giselle (recorded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Sweet Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>Ready Player One 2D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.15</td>
<td>Unsane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## May

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Film</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>14.30 &amp; 19.30</td>
<td>Banff Mountain Film Festival 2018 Double Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su 29</td>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>A Wrinkle in Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.30</td>
<td>Journeyman (captioned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Ready Player One 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>18.30</td>
<td>Journeyman &amp; FilmTalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>2FT: Ready Player One 2D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Unsane &amp; FilmTalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th</td>
<td>19.15</td>
<td>ROH: Manon (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>The Third Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>17.30</td>
<td>Westwood: Punk, Icon, Activist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19.30</td>
<td>120BPM (Beats Per Minute)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>The Guernsey Literary and Potato Peel Pie Society (captioned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su 6</td>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>Peter Rabbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>Wonderstruck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Bank Holiday – closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>18.30</td>
<td>Sink &amp; FilmTalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>NT Live: Macbeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>19.30</td>
<td>Kendal Mountain Festival UK Tour 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>Isle of Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.30</td>
<td>Ghost Stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su 13</td>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>Isle of Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>I Got Life!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Ghost Stories &amp; FilmTalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Ghost Stories (captioned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>2FT: Isle of Dogs &amp; FilmTalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>An American in Paris: The Musical (recorded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Isle of Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>18.15</td>
<td>The Guernsey Literary and Potato Peel Pie Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.15</td>
<td>The Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Bodies in Trouble: A Charity Film Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.45</td>
<td>The Guernsey Literary and Potato Peel Pie Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su 20</td>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>Isle of Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.30</td>
<td>Custody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Love, Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>21.30</td>
<td>The Guernsey Literary and Potato Peel Pie Society (captioned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>2FT: The Greatest Showman Sing-A-Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>23.00</td>
<td>The Guernsey Literary and Potato Peel Pie Society</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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